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Abstract

The 51Cr neutrino source experim ents play a unique role in testing overall

operationsofthe G ALLEX and SAG E solarneutrino experim ents.Recently

Hata and Haxton argued thattheexcited-statecontribution to the71G across

section for 51Cr neutrino absorption m ight not be known reliably, despite

forward-angle (p,n)m easurem ents. A large-basis shellm odelcalculation re-

ported hereindicatesthattheunusualsituation they envisioned -destructive

interferencebetween weak spin and strongspin-tensoram plitudes-doesoccur

forthe transition to the � rstexcited state in71G e.The calculation provides

a counterexam ple to procedurespreviously used to determ ine the 51Crcross

section:thepredicted (p,n)crosssection forthisstateagreeswith experim ent,

whiletheBG T valueiswelloutside theaccepted 3� lim it.Theresultsargue

fora shiftin theinterpretation ofthesourceexperim ents:they becom em ore

crucialasm easurem entsofthe71G a detectorresponseto 7Besolarneutrinos,

and lessde� nitiveaswholly independenttestsof71G erecovery and counting

e� ciencies.
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Recently the GALLEX [1]and SAGE [2]collaborationsreported resultsfortestirradi-

ations oftheir gallium solar neutrino detectors with 51Cr neutrino sources. Other checks

m adeofdetectoroperationsincludeblank runs;tracerexperim entswith stableGeand with

Gecarrierdoped with 71Ge;SAGE experim entsin which liquid Ga wasspiked with the��

sources70Gaand 72Ga,which decay to 70Geand 72Ge;thespiking oftheGALLEX detector

with the�+ source 71As,which decaysto 71Ge;and thebehaviorofthedetectorsduring the

initialextractionsofcosm ogenic 68Ge. Despite these othere� orts,the source experim ents

continueto play a uniquerolein testing detectoroperationsunderconditionswhere 71Geis

produced in situ and extracted underfew-atom ,hotchem istry conditions.

The 71Gecounting ratesfound in thesourceexperim entsdepend on thesourcestrength,

the overalle� ciency forrecovering and counting 71Ge,and the 71Ga cross section forab-

sorbing 51Crneutrinos. Asthe source activity can be m easured to very good accuracy (�

1% ),the experim entdeterm inesthe productofthe e� ciency and crosssection. Thusany

interpretation ofthe results as a test ofrecovery and counting procedures requires strict

boundson crosssection uncertainties.

Electron captureon 51Crpopulatestwo� nalstatesin51V andthusproducestwoneutrino

lines(neglecting atom ic binding energy di� erences)ofenergy 746 keV (90% )and 431 keV

(10% ).An illustrated in Fig.1,the 431 keV neutrinoscan only excite the ground state of
71Ge,thestrength ofwhich isdeterm ined by theknown 11.43 day lifetim eof71Ge,

BGT(gs)=
1

2Ji+ 1
jhJfkO

J= 1
G T kJiij

2 = 0:087� 0:001 (1)

for the Gam ow-Teller (GT) m atrix elem ent in the direction 71Ga (J�i = 3=2� ) to 71Ge

(J�f = 1=2� ).TheGT operatoris

O
J= 1
G T =

AX

i= 1

~�(i)�+ (i): (2)

[One can com pare this to Bahcall’s recent reanalysis [3]ofthe 71Ga decay. Although his

resultsare given in term softhe dim ensionalcrosssection factor�O = 8:611� 10� 46 cm 2,

onecan useEq.(8.10)of[4],thestandard relation

ft=
6140� 10

BF + g2ABGT
; (3)

and the value gA =1.26 to derive BGT(gs)= 0.0863,a resultconsistentwith the value in

Eq.(1).]

Howeverthedom inant746keV neutrino branch excites,in addition to theground state,

allowed transitionsto the 5/2� and 3/2� statesat175 and 500 keV in 71Ge. Priorto the

paper ofHata and Haxton [5],the excited state transition strengths were thought to be

reasonably wellknown because offorward-angle (p,n)calibrations,which showed thatthe

excited statetransitionsaccountfor� 5% ofthe 51Crneutrino capturerate.TheGALLEX

collaboration hasused a 51Crcrosssection deduced underthisassum ption,5.92�10� 45 cm 2,

in extracting the ratio R ofm easured 71Ge atom sto expected in two source experim ents,

� nding

R(GALLEX)= 1:00� 0:11 and 0:83� 0:10 (4)
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The SAGE collaboration has recently quoted its result using a di� erent norm alizing51Cr

crosssection of5.81 �10� 45 cm 2,yielding

R(SAGE)= 0:95+ 0:11+ 0:06� 0:10� 0:05: (5)

Allerrorsare1�.

An alternativenorm alization oftheseresultsisprovided by theground stateabsorption

crosssection for 51Crneutrinos of5.53 � 10� 45 cm 2,which can be accurately determ ined

from the 71Gelifetim e.[Thisvalueistaken from Bahcall’srecentreevaluation thatincluded

a num berofim provem ents,including m oreaccurateatom icwavefunctions[3].]Com bining

thetwo GALLEX m easurem entsand com bining theSAGE statisticaland system aticerrors

in quadratureyields

R 0 � E

"

1+ 0:667
BGT(5=2� )

BGT(gs)
+ 0:218

BGT(3=2� )

BGT(gs)

#

= 0:98� 0:08;GALLEX

= 1:00 + 0:13
� 0:12;SAGE (6)

R 0 isde� ned asthe ratio ofthe m easured counting rate to thatexpected from the ground

state transition only,while thefactorE representsany deviation in the overall71Gerecov-

ery under source experim ent conditions (few-atom ,hot-chem istry) from that used by the

experim entalistsin theiranalysis.Theexperim entalresultson theright-hand sidehavenot

been com bined because E depends on the experim ent: GALLEX and SAGE em ploy very

di� erentchem icalprocedures.Thedependence ofR0 on theunknown transitionsstrengths

BGT(5/2� ) and BGT(3/2� ) is explicit and illustrates,in particular,that the 5/2� state

willbe unim portantonly ifBGT(5/2� )ism uch sm allerthan BGT(gs). Itisclearatthis

pointthatifone wishesto use the source experim entasa testofoveralloperationsofthe

detector,that is,to check that E = 1,then one m ust have independent experim entalor

theoreticalargum entsconstraining theunknown BGT values.Them ajorissuein thispaper

istodelineatewhatcan bedonein thisregard,and to pointoutthattheprobablesituation

isquitedi� erentfrom whatisconventionally assum ed.

Bahcall’s recent determ ination ofthe 51Cr cross section was based on the assum ption

thatforward-angle(p,n)m easurem entsprovidereliableupperboundson weak BGT values.

Ishow below thatthisisnotgenerally true.Furtherm orea sophisticated shellm odelcalcu-

lation isperform ed which dem onstratesthatthisisnotthecaseforthetransition tothe� rst

excited state in 71Ge. The calculation predicts destructive interference between the (p,n)

spin and spin-tensorm atrix elem ents,the possibility envisioned in Hata and Haxton [5]. I

discusshow thisresulta� ectstheinterpretation oftheresultsofthesourceexperim ents.

The Krofcheck etal.[6](p,n)m easurem entsfor 71Ga were m ade at120 and 200 M eV,

yielding

BGT
exp

(p;n)
(5=2� )< 0:005 and BGT

exp

(p;n)
(3=2� )= 0:011� 0:002: (7)

From theseresultsthe5% estim ateofexcited statecontributionsto thesourceexperim ents

wasdeduced.However,whilethereliability offorward-angle(p,n)reactionsin m apping the

overallBGT strength pro� le ofnucleiis reasonably wellestablished,discrepancies in the

case ofindividualtransitions ofknown strength have been noted. Table I,repeated from
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Ref.[5],com pares10 transitionsforwhich both � decay and (p,n)inform ation isavailable.

In overhalfofthesecases,the� decay and (p,n)BGT valuesdisagreesigni� cantly.

Asdiscussed in Refs.[7,8],theunderlying reason forthediscrepanciesin TableIappears

to be the presence ofa spin-tensor (L=2 S=1)J=1 com ponent in the forward-angle (p,n)

operator,

hJfkO
J= 1
(p;n)kJii= hJfkO

J= 1
G T kJii+ �hJfkO

J= 1
L= 2kJiiSM (8)

where

O
J= 1
L= 2 =

p
8�

AX

i= 1

[Y2(
i)
 ~�(i)]J= 1�+ (i): (9)

and wherethenotation hk kiSM indicatesthatashellm odelreduced m atrix elem entistobe

taken.ThusBGTSM
(p;n)

isde� ned in analogy with Eq.(1),butwith theoperatorin Eq.(8)

replacing thatin Eq. (2). Thise� ective operatorindeed provesto rem ove allofthe large

discrepanciesin TableI,provided onetakes� � 0.85.(The� tted valuesused in thetableare

0.069 and 0.096 forthe2s1d and 1p shells,respectively.) Theresulting valuesBGTSM
(p;n)

one

then obtains,listed in thelastcolum n ofTableI,arein good agreem entwith them easured

(p,n)values. [The calculationswere done by using the � decay value forthe m agnitude of

hJfkO
J= 1
G T kJiiand shellm odelvaluesforhJfkO

J= 1
L= 2kJiiand fortherelativesign ofthem atrix

elem ents[5].]

Thisdiscussion showsthatthetendancyinTableIfor(p,n)reactionstooverestim atetrue

BGT valuesdoesnotre ectsom e generalproperty of(p,n)reactions,butrathera speci� c

com m on property ofthese transitions: the transition densities are dom inantly diagonal,

eitheroftheform j(l1
2
)j= l� 1

2
i! j(l1

2
)j= l� 1

2
iorj(l1

2
)j= l+ 1

2
i! j(l1

2
)j= l+ 1

2
i.In

Table IIwe show that,form irrortransitionsand othersofthischaracter,the interference

between the GT and spin-tensor operators in Eq. (8) is constructive. But Table IIalso

shows thateven forpure single-particle transitions,destructive interference can result,as

in the case oftransitions between spin aligned and spin antialigned con� gurations. This

willgenerally resultin a (p,n)BGT valuethatissm allerthan thetrue� decay BGT value.

Furtherm ore,below we willexplicitly show that a (p,n) BGT value can be substantially

sm allerthan thetruevalue-with thetransition tothe5/2� statein 71Gebeingavery likely

exam ple.

Hata and Haxton [5]pointed outthatsim ple descriptionsof71Ga and 71Ge-a Nilsson

m odelwith m odestpositivedeform ation � � 0:05� 0:15accountsfor1/2� ,5/2� ,3/2� level

ordering in 71Ge -suggestthatthe density m atrix forthe 3/2� ! 5/2� transition to the

� rstexcited statein71Geislikely dom inated by

1f5=2(n)! 2p3=2(p): (10)

This is an l-forbidden M 1 transition,an exam ple ofthe fourth category in Table II,and

sim ilar to the 39K ! 39Ca(1/2+ )case in Table I.This particulartransition generates the

largestspin-tensorm atrix elem entin the2p1fshell:ifthetransition were ofsingle-particle

strength,theresultingBGT(p;n)would beanorderofm agnitudelargerthantheexperim ental

upperbound.Thiscould indicatethatthe1f5=2 ! 2p3=2 am plitude,unlike thesim ple one-

hole 39K case,isconsiderably below single-particlestrength.Buta second possibility,fora
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m orecom plextransition ofthissortinvolvingnucleiin them iddleofashell,isthatthesm all

BGT(p;n) com es about through a cancellation between the GT and spin-tensor operators.

The com peting GT am plitude would arise from presum ably less im portant term s in the

density m atrix,e.g.,2p1=2 ! 2p3=2 and 1f5=2 ! 1f5=2. Ifthis were the case,the � decay

BGT value could be considerably larger than the (p,n) bound. W hen Hata and Haxton

explored thisissuein detail,they found valuesofBGT(5/2� )between 0and BGT(gs)could

stillbecom patiblewith the(p,n)constraint,given conceivablevaluesforthestrength ofthe

unknown spin-tensorm atrix elem ent.ThusR 0 isonly weakly constrained to therange1 to

1.667,a crosssection uncertainty thatwould m akethesourceexperim entsm uch lessuseful

asa testofdetectoroperations.

Hata and Haxton lim ited theirinvestigationsto delineating whatm ightbepossible:no

e� ortwasm ade to use nuclear theory to try to lim itthese possibilities,i.e.,to determ ine

what m ight be probable. The discussion ofthe relationship between BGT and BGT(p;n)

in the 1p and 2s1d shells should then be encouraging. Ifone m akes no use oftheory in

Table I,large discrepancies appearbetween � decay and (p,n)BGT determ inations. But

the inclusion ofthe spin-tensor operator,which theory tells us should be present in the

(p,n) am plitude,com bined with standard shellm odelevaluations ofthe relative sign and

m agnitude ofthissecond operator,nicely rem ovesalllarge discrepanciesbetween � decay

and (p,n)BGT evaluations.Below wefollow thesam estrategy in thecaseof71Ga.

However this involves a com plication as unconstrained shellm odelcalculations in the

canonicalshellm odelspace(2p3=21f5=22p1=21g9=2)for
71Ga and 71Gearestillsom ewhatout

ofreach,unlike the 1p and 2s1d shellcases ofTable I.The necessary truncations ofthis

spacecannotbetooviolentduetothedeform ation e� ectsapparentin thism assregion.For

exam ple,theenergy ofthe� rstexcited 0+ statein thelightereven-A isotopesofGeplunges

asthenum berofneutronsisincreased,apparentlyleadingtoalevelcrossingwith theground

state at neutron num ber � 40. The proton occupation num bers,derived from m easured

spectroscopic factors,are changing rapidly atthe sam e point. The 2p3=2 occupation drops

dram atically asthe 1f5=2 occupation rises. Asdiscussed in Ref.[9],these ratherdram atic

structurechangesarereproduced byaweak-couplingshellm odel,from which theunderlying

physicscan be extracted. Asneutronsbegin to occupy the 1g9=2 shell,a strong polarizing

interaction arisesbetween 1g9=2 neutronsand 1f5=2 protons:theseorbitshavethesam enodal

structureand thushavefavorablespatialoverlap.Theinteraction hasa strong in uenceon

the structure ofthe ground state asone approaches the naive N=40 closed neutron shell.

An exam ination ofthelargestwavefunction com ponentsin thecalculation ofRef.[9]shows

thatthe sphericalproton con� guration 2p4
3=2

isadm ixed with the deform ed con� gurations

2p2
3=2
1f2
5=2

and 2p0
3=2
1f4
5=2
,while the sphericalneutron con� guration 2p2

1=2
becom esadm ixed

with the deform ed con� guration 2p0
1=2
1g2

9=2
. The transition from an essentially spherical

ground stateatN=38 to a deform ed ground stateatN=40 isparticularly sharp becauseit

isdriven by thestrong 1f5=2(p)-1g9=2(n)attraction,which favorsthedeform ation,and leads

toprem atureoccupation ofthe1g9=2 shell.Thisinterpretation isconsistentwith theNilsson

m odel,wherean orbitalassociated with thespherical1g9=2 shellplungesbelow theNilsson

orbitalassociated with the2p1=2 shellforlargepositivedeform ation.

Itisclearatthispointthata realisticshellm odelcalculation oftheN=40 nucleus71Ga

m ustincludetheexcitationsinto the1g9=2 shellthatdrive deform ation.Such a calculation

isnow practical:the inclusion ofallcon� gurationsoftheform (2p3=21f5=22p1=2)
151g0

9=2
and
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(2p3=21f5=22p1=2)
131g2

9=2
results in a m -schem e basis for 71Ge ofabout 492,000. M atrices

ofthisdim ension can be handled with relative ease on a large-m em ory workstation. The

calculation was perform ed using the interaction ofRef.[10],with single-particle energies

adjusted to � tthelevelordering in71Geand 71Ga.

Theresulting shellm odelm atrix elem entsand predicted � decay and (p,n)BGT values

are given in Table III.The one-body density m atrix forthe transition to the 1/2� ground

stateof71Geisdom inated bythe2p1=2(n)! 2p3=2(p)am plitude,andthuscorrespondstothe

thirdpossibilityinTableII(andisdistinctfrom anyofthecasesinTableI).Consequentlythe

GT and spin-tensoroperatorsarepredicted to interferedestructively,leading to a BGT(p;n)

thatisslightly sm allerthan thecorresponding � decay value.(W euse� = 0.097in the2p1f

shell[8].) The predicted BGT� of0.051 isin quite reasonable agreem entwith experim ent

(0.087),corresponding to shellm odelm atrix elem entof� 0.77 theexperim entalvalue.

Although the experim entaland calculated (p,n)BGT valuesforthe 3/2� disagree nu-

m erically,both valuesaresm all,0.011 and 0.0011,respectively.

Buttherem arkableentry in TableIIIisthatforthetransition to the5/2� � rstexcited

state.Thetransition density isdom inated by thel-forbidden 1f5=2(n)! 2p3=2(p)am plitude,

leading to a huge spin-tensoroperatorm atrix elem ent. (The calculated value corresponds

to 0.48ofthesingle-particlevalue.) Thenextm ostim portantcontribution to thetransition

density,2p1=2(n)! 2p1=2(p),generatesa sm allGT m atrix elem entthatinterferesdestruc-

tively with thespin-tensorm atrix elem ent.Notethatthe� nal(p,n)BGT value,0.0006,is

in agreem entwith theexperim entalupperbound of0.005.

Now the use ofthese resultsdependson one’sgoals. Ifeelthere are three logicalways

ofproceeding:

i)Testing the overalloperationsofthe GALLEX and SAGE detectors.Ifthegoalisto use

the experim entalconstraints in Eq. (6) to derive a bound on E,clearly an independent

constraintisneeded on theexcited stateBGT values.Thestandard procedurehasbeen to

em ploy theexperim ental(p,n)BGT values(Eq.(7))in Eq.(6),which yieldstheresult

E = 0:94� 0:08� 0:02; GALLEX

= 0:96 + 0:13
� 0:12 � 0:02; SAGE (11)

where the second uncertainty re ects the experim entaluncertainty in the m easured (p,n)

BGT values(Eq.(7)).Butthisprocedure-equatingthe� decay BGTstothe(p,n)values-

isclearlynotdefensible:thenuclearstructurestudy described aboved predictsa 5/2� (p,n)

BGT valuein agreem entwith experim ent,butyieldsa� decay BGT valuealm ostfourtim es

largerthan would beallowed in thissim plistic analysis.

The approach taken in Hata and Haxton wasto allow the GT and spin-tensor m atrix

elem entsto takeon any valuesconsistentwith the(p,n)resultsand theconstraintthatthe

strength ofthe spin-tensorm atrix elem entcould notexceed the single-particle lim it. Now

thatwehavea reasonabletheoreticaldescription ofthe 71Ga weak and (p,n)transitions,we

havesom echancetonarrow thisrange.Becausethespin-tensortransition tothe5/2� state

isso strong,the obviousstrategy isto m im ic the calculationssum m arized in Table I:use

theory to predictthe m agnitude and relative sign ofthe spin-tensoram plitude,then lim it

theGT am plitudeby using Eqs.(7-9).Thisisclearly preferableto directly calculating the

GT m atrix elem ent,which theshellm odelpredictsisalm osta factorof10 sm allerthan the

spin-tensorm atrix elem ent.Thenetresultis
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0:0014< BGT(5=2� )< 0:032: (12)

Forthe3/2� stateitisreasonabletoadoptthe(p,n)BGT value,astheshellm odelpredicts

this is a typicaltransition where the (p,n) and � decay values are com parable. A short

calculation then yields

E = 0:86� 0:07� 0:09; GALLEX

= 0:875� 0:11� 0:09; SAGE; (13)

where the second error represents the BGT uncertainty ofEq. (12). Note that if the

directly calculated shellm odelBGT(5/2� )isused,0.017,theresulting Esarein them iddle

ofthese ranges,0.85 and 0.86,respectively. [This shellm odelvalue is in good agreem ent

with the earlier estim ate by M athews etal.[11](0.020),even though thiscalculation did

notincludetheim portantdeform ation e� ectsassociated with the1g9=2 shell.Thism ay not

beaccidental:am ong the� 20low-lying statesin 71Gaand 71Gethatconverged in ourshell

m odelstudy,the 71Ga ground state and the 5/2� 71Ge � rstexcited state had the sm allest

occupation ofthe1g9=2 shell.]

Iregard Eq. (13) as the best current statem ent about the im plications ofthe source

experim entsforthe overalloperationsofGALLEX and SAGE.The rangesinclude E � 1:

there isno indication ofany operationalproblem . Butsubstantialvariationsfrom E � 1

are also allowed. One ofthe featuresofEq. (13)isthatthe theory erroriscom parable to

theprecision oftheexperim ents.Thusfurtherim provem entsin thesourceexperim entswill

nottighten the constraintson E unlesssom e progressism ade on theexcited statenuclear

structureuncertainties.

ii)Reducing errorsin derived solarneutrino uxes.The 71Ga detectorresponse to various

neutrino sourcesdependson quantitiessuch as

Eh��(pp)i Eh��(7Be)i Eh��(8B)i: (14)

The pp cross section is alm ostentirely due to the ground state transition. In the case of
8B neutrinos,thecrosssection isquiteuncertain,with thebestdeterm ination com ing from

the(p,n)m apping ofthebound-stateBGT pro� lein71Ge[6].ButEq.(12)then lim itsthe

contributionsofthe 175 and 500 keV statesto less than 6% ofthe totalcrosssection [3].

Thusthe� rsttwo excited statesdo notcontributeappreciably toestim ated uncertaintiesin

thepp and 8B neutrino gallium responses.Ofcourse,theextraction ofE,discussed above,

isim portantto thesepredictions.

Butthe 7Be response isgoverned by the sam e transitionsthatare involved in the 51Cr

sourceexperim ent.Eq.(15)ofHata and Haxton can berewritten as

h��(7Be)i= E(1:3SNU)PM SW (384keV)+

R 0(34:4SNU)PM SW (862keV)
BGT(gs)+ 0:711BGT(5=2�)+ 0:290BGT(3=2�)

BGT(gs)+ 0:667BGT(5=2�)+ 0:218BGT(3=2�)
(15)

where the possibility ofneutrino oscillationsisincluded through the factorsPM SW ,which

give the ratio ofthe  ux with oscillations to that without for the two7Be lines at 384

and 863 keV.A 7Be  ux of5.15E9/cm2shasbeen used,corresponding to the Bahcalland

Pinsonneaultstandard solarm odelwith Heand m etaldi� usion [12].Thestrong sim ilarities
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between the51Crand 7Beneutrinospectrawereexploited toreplacetheE and theunknown

nuclearstructurequantitiesby a m easured quantity R 0,leaving a residualnuclearstructure

factor

BGT(gs)+ 0:711BGT(5=2� )+ 0:290BGT(3=2� )

BGT(gs)+ 0:667BGT(5=2� + 0:218BGT(3=2� )
= 1:012� 0:004 (16)

which provesto be rem arkably constantwhen BGT(5/2� )and BGT(3/2� )are allowed to

vary overthefullrangesgiven by Eqs.(12)and (7),respectively.

ThusEq.(15)allowsoneto predicttheGALLEX and SAGE responsesto a given  ux

of7Be neutrinos,alm ostindependent ofuncertainties in E orin excite state BGT values,

given accuratem easurem entsofR 0.Unlikeourconclusion in i),thisrelation providesstrong

m otivation forfurthersourceexperim entsto reducetheerrorin R 0.

iii)The 51Crcrosssection.In thissection wegathertogethervariousdeterm inations,with

cautionarycom m ents,oftheexcited stateBGT valuesor,alm ostequivalently,the51Crcross

section.

Ifone is willing to stipulate that E � 1,the GALLEX and SAGE experim ents then

require(see[3,5])

0:667
BGT(5=2�)

BGT(gs)
+ 0:218

BGT(3=2� )

BGT(gs)
= �0:02� 0:08; GALLEX

= 0:00+ 0:13� 0:12; SAGE (17)

Thisresultishelpful,asin i),in showing thatthesourceexperim entsand theassum ption E

� 1 arecom patiblewith a reasonable rangeofexcited stateBGT values.However,itdoes

not provide a usefulbasis for deriving a 51Cr cross section,as the subsequent use ofthis

crosssection in analyzing thesourceexperim entswould then bea tautology.

Toberelevanttothesourceexperim ent,thecrosssection m ustbederived from inform a-

tion independentofthatexperim ent.Thusthe(p,n)resultsm ustbeused and,asweshowed

in TableIand especially in thecaseofthe5/2� statein 71Ge,therelationship between (p,n)

crosssectionsand thecorresponding BGTsm usttakeinto accountthecom plicating e� ects

ofthespin-tensoroperator.Theproceduresused in TableIcan fortunately beextended to
71Gebecausethespin-tensorm atrix elem entispredicted tobesostrong,and thushopefully

can becalculated with a degreeofsuccesssim ilarto thecasesin theTable.Thususing Eq.

(12)and,asargued previously,thesecond ofEqs.(7),one� nds

0:667
BGT(5=2�)

BGT(gs)
+ 0:218

BGT(3=2� )

BGT(gs)
= 0:15� 0:12 (18)

yielding [13]

�(51Cr)= (6:39� 0:68)� 10� 45cm 2
: (19)

Thiscan becom pared to thecorresponding resultwhereBGT(5/2� )istaken directly from

ourshellm odelcalculation

�(51Cr)= 6:41� 10� 45cm 2 (20)
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and to therecentresultof[3]

�(51Cr)= (5:81+ 0:21� 0:16)� 10� 45cm 2
: (21)

The errorin Eq. (21)includesuncertaintiesfrom forbidden correctionsand from the 71Ga

threshold and lifetim e.Theportion oftheerrorassociated with excited stateuncertainties,

appropriateforcom parison with Eq.(19),is+ 0:16
� 0:09.

Thevery narrow rangein Eq.(21)resultsfrom argum entsthat(p,n)BGT valuesshould

be upperboundsto the true weak interaction values,based on the trendsin Table I.Un-

fortunately we have seen that constructive interference between the GT and spin-tensor

operatorsisnota generalfeature of(p,n)reactions,butratherofdiagonaltransition den-

sities,such asoccurforthem irrorornearly m irrortransitionsthatdom inateTableI.The

shellm odelresult reported here provides an explicit counterexam ple in the case ofm ost

interestto us,the5/2� state.Thiscalculation predictsa BGT(5/2� )thatisfaroutsidethe

3� range considered in [3],yet isin agreem ent with the (p,n)value,the sam e inputused

in [3]. The resulting �(Cr51)(Eq. (20))is� 3� from the value ofEq. (21). The range in

Eq.(19)extendsto � 6�.Finally,itcould beargued thattherangein Eq.(19)isstilltoo

conservative,as it does not taken into account theoreticaluncertainties in the evaluation

ofthe spin-tensorm atrix elem entorin the value adopted for�,which are very di� cultto

quantify.

The results presented in this paper provide m otivation for m ore carefulexperim ental

studiesofthe (p,n)crosssection forthe 5/2� state. The (p,n)energy and angulardepen-

dence and new spin-transferm easurem ent could help to separate the spin and spin-tensor

contributions. One existing m easurem ent provides som e support for the shellm odelde-

scription presented here.Theanom alously strong5/2� (p,n)crosssection found at35M eV,

com parableto theground statecrosssection,wasattributed to a strong spin-tensorcontri-

bution [14]:thespin-tensorcontribution isexpected toincreasein im portanceastheproton

energy decreases.

Ithank EricAdelberger,John Bahcall,Tony Baltz,Steve Elliott,Virginia Brown,Dick

Hahn,and John W ilkerson forhelpfuldiscussions.Thiswork wassupported in partby the

US Departm entofEnergy.
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TABLES

TABLE I. Com parison of� decay BG T values,experim ental(p,n)BG T values,and BG TSM
(p;n)

calculated from the e� ective operatorofEq. (8),using � = 0.069 (0.096) forthe 2s1d (1p)shell.

See Ref.[5]foradditionalinform ation.

Nucleus Ji Jf(E f(M eV) BG T
exp

�
BG T

exp

(p;n)
BG TSM

(p;n)

13C 1/2� 1/2� (0.0) 0.20 0.39 0.40
14C 0+ 1+ (3.95) 2.81 2.82 2.84
15N 1/2� 1/2� (0.0) 0.25 0.54 0.53
17O 5/2+ 5/2+ (0.0) 1.05 0.99 1.15
18O 0+ 1+ (0.0) 3.06 3.54 3.11
19F 1/2+ 1/2+ (0.0) 1.62 2.13 1.65
26M g 0+ 1+ (1.06) 1.10 1.14 1.20
32S 0+ 1+ (0.0) 0.0021 0.014 0.016
39K 3/2+ 3/2+ (0.0) 0.27 0.39 0.39
39K 3/2+ 1/2+ (2.47) 0.00017 � 0.017 0.014
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TABLE II. The m atrix elem ent ratio hfkO J= 1
L= 2kii/hfkO

J= 1
G T ki for single-particle transitions.

Thelastcolum n classi� esthe transitionsin Table Iaccording to theirdom inantcharacter.

kfi kii Ratio Exam ples

k(l1
2
)j= l� 1

2
i k(l1

2
)j= l� 1

2
i 2(l+ 1)/(2l-1) 13C(1p1=2 ! 1p1=2)

14C(1p1=2 ! 1p1=2)
15N(1p1=2 ! 1p1=2)
39K (1d3=2 ! 1d3=2)(0.0 M eV)

k(l1
2
)j= l+ 1

2
i k(l1

2
)j= l+ 1

2
i 2l/(2l+ 3) 17O (1d5=2 ! 1d5=2)

18O (1d5=2 ! 1d5=2)
19F(2s1=2 ! 2s1=2)
26M g(1d5=2 ! 1d5=2)
32S(1d5=2 ! 1d5=2)

k(l1
2
)j= l� 1

2
i k(l1

2
)j= l+ 1

2
i -1/2

k(11
2
)j= l+ 1

2
i k((l+ 2)1

2
)j= l+ 3

2
i � 1 39K (1d3=2 ! 2s1=2)(2.47 M eV)
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TABLE III. Large-basis shellm odelresults for 71G a ! 71G e G am ow-Teller and spin-tensor

m atrix elem entsand thecorresponding BG T predictions.The(p,n)BG T calculation wasdonefor

� = 0.097.

Transition hfkO G Tkii hfkO L= 2kii BG TSM
�

BG TSM
(p;n)

3/2� ! 1/2� (0 keV) -0.451 0.348 0.051 0.044

3/2� ! 5/2� (175 keV) 0.264 -2.23 0.017 0.0006

3/2� ! 3/2� (500 keV) 0.056 0.104 0.0008 0.0011
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FIG .1. Levelschem e for 71G e showing the excited statesthatcontribute to absorption ofpp,
7Be,51Cr,and 8B neutrinos.
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